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d,./ MAINE STATE UBRARY 
. ANNUAL REPORT 
MAINE LABOR RELATIONS BOARD 
Fiscal Year 1989 
This report is submitted pursuant to section 968, paragrapt1 7, and sec-
tion 979-J of Title 26, Maine Revised Statutes. 
Introauction LIBRARY USE ONLY 
During the past year, tne Maine Labor Relations Board haa requests tor ser-
vices fro,~ most se~nents of the public sector tnat have stacutorily conferred 
rights of collective bargaining. As will be noteu later in this report, there 
were suostantial fluctuations in the Boaro's activities compared to the previous 
_year. While there was a moaerate increase (in percentage terios) in mediation 
requests, there ~vere more mari<ed increases in decertification election rt=quests, 
fact-iinoing requests and pronioited praccice complaints. There were also 
::;uostantial increases in voluntary bargaining unit agree111ents (Form i's) ana 
voluntary bargaining agent recognitions (Form 3's), witn a conco1nitant though 
smaller decrease ,n tne number of unit detenoination/clarification · requests aria 
oargaining agent election requests. Overall the work loaa of tne Board 
increasea suostantially over last fiscal year. 
S u ri set rev i e vi was the most important 1 e g i s l at i v e mat t er affect i n g the Bo a r a 
this year. Although no otner legislative initiatives seriously impacteo the 
jurisdiction or functions of the Board) a few matters were aeserving of commer1t 
oy t~e Executive Director or staff through writte11 suomissions and/or appearances 
at comn11Ltee nearings and work sessions; these are discussed later. As this 
report goes to press, tne Appropriations Committee of the Legislature has Defore 
it three puolic sector contracts -- two related to the Maine Maritime Academy 
(L.O. 995 and L.D. 1U3Y) and one for two bargaining units in the Maine 
vocational-Technical Institute System (L.D. 16~4). 
The State's Bureau of Employee Relations and MSEA filed a joint request 
for mediation in early June for contract negotiations covering five Darga111in~ 
units totaling approximately 10,0uu Seate employees, as a,a the Bureau and 
AFSCME ror a contract covering some lSUU institutional services employees. 
Negotiators for the State and MSEA reached tentative agreement in n1eaiation for 
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new, three-year contracts on June 28, while State-AFSCME negotiators reached a 
tent at i v e three -J ear agreement i n me a i at i on on June 2 9 . Th i s vJ as t n e f i rs t 
cime in recent years for botn sets of contracts that terrtative agreements were 
reacned prior to the coin111on expiration date of June 30. Tne Judicial 
Department and MSEA, as ·t1ell as the Maine Vocational-Tecnrncal Institui:.e ana 
,v1 SE A , al so f i l e d j o i n c med i at i on re q u est s w i th the ML RB and reached t e 11 tat i v e 
agreements in mediation in lace June. All of the aoove contracts require 
funu,ng by the Legislature. 
As in past years, the staff of the Board hand -led a great ma,1y inquiries 
fro,n puolic employers ana employees or their representai:.ives, the media, and 
memoers of the public. The staff continues to be a primary source of infor-
matior1 for persons incerestea in the operations ana procedures ot Maine's puolic 
sector laoor lav~s. In those in::,tances that did not involve matters over whicn 
the Board has jurisdiction, the staff continuea its policy of prov1a1ng some 
orientation for the inquirer and suggesting other agencies or organizations 
chat might be of nelp. 
Board statf ,nade only one court appearance iri FY 89. Counse I Wayne Jacobs 
represented the Board Defore the Maine Supreme Judicial Court in the Lee Academy 
matter. 
In an effort that will be valuable to members of the labor relations com-
munity, staff completed a topical index and accompanying aostraccs of the 
Boara•s proh1oiceu practice decisions issued through FY b8. The index incluaes 
Superior ana Supreme Judicial Court opinions reviewing Board decisions. A11 
index of the Board's represencation decisions is oeing prepared ana shoula oe 
ava1 ·1aole oy Septe1noer, 1~89. For a modest fee, copies of both indexes will be 
availaole upon request. 
Board members and si:.aff participated in a variety of meetings, conferences 
an a e d u cat i on a l programs th i s f i s ca 1 ye a r . I n J u 1 y of 19 d 8 , A l tern a c e Bo a rd 
Chairrnan Peter T. Oawson, Alternate Employee Representative Venaean V. Vafiades, 
Acting Executive Director Marc Ayotte and Board Counsel Wayne Jacoos attenaea 
the weeK-long annual meeting of the Association of Labor Relations Agencies 
(ALRA) held in Seattle, Washington. Preceding the annual meeting, Mr. Dawson 
ana Ms. Vafiaaes also attended a three-day, ALRA-funded training (ALRAcactemy) 
for new ooard members. 
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In Septernuer of l9b8, Acting Executive Director Marc Ayotte spoke to a 
group of bargaining team representatives of the Maine Teachers Association. In 
March or l9bSJ he ,ooderated a panel on representation issues a-c tne annual con-
rerence of the New England Consortium of State Labor Relations Agencies 
(NECSLRA) in Hartford, Connecticut; Executive Director Nancy Connolly Fioisn 
also atcended, representing the Board. 
The Executive Director also attenaed the annual meetings or the National 
Acacemy of Aroitrators in Cnicago this spring and participated in labor-
management cooperative meetings to resolve contract disputes arid grievances at 
the quarterly meeting of the Council of Industrial Relations in washing~or1. 
In Maren, M:::,. Fibish spoke on dispute resolution to a puolic sector laoor rela-
tions class at the University of Maine in Orono, and in May she participateu in 
a pan e l a c th e co 11 e c t i v e b a r g a i n i n g s em i n a r no s t e d o y th e Mai n e i'-11 u n i c i p a l 
Associa ·cion. 
Tnree staff members participated in educational programs during the fiscal 
year. Board Counsel Wayne Jacoos attended a tnree-day worKshop sponsored by the 
university of 1"1aine at Augusta; the worKsnop focused on improvement of nego-
tia-cion, corlfl1ct management and dispute resolution skills. Clerical staff 
Lorna DeAmaral and Roberta Hutchinson participated in 1"1aine 1 s Founh Annual 
Secretarial Symposium. Topics covered in tne symposium inclucea ledaership 
uevelop,nern, improving communications, resolving conflict in _the wori<place, a11a 
handling worKplace stress. 
Two new Board memoers were appointed Dy the Governor ana confirmea Dy the 
Legislature in August, l9bb: Judge Jessie Briggs Gunther, of Milo, Maine, a::, an 
A 1 tern ate C11 airman, and James A. McGregor of Cooper Mi 11 s, Maine, as an A 1 tern ate 
Employer Representative. Judge Gunther ·haa been a Justice in the Superior Court 
from l~dU to l9d6 and currently serve~ on the Board of Directors of the Maine 
Bar Assocation. Mr. McGregor has oeen Direccor of Puolic Relations for the Bath 
iron worKs for a number of years. 
William M. Houston resignea as Chairman of the Board on April 1, 19b9, 
follo~ing his change ot legal resiaence from Maine to Floriaa. Mr. Houston haa 
oeen Chairman since Septernoer of 1987, ana had served as Alternate Cnairrnan for 
several years oefore that; prior to serviRg on the Board, ne had been the first 
Neutrdl Ct1ainnan appointed LO tne Boaru's roster of fact-finders. Mr. Houscon 
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was also General Counsel and Vice President of the Bangor ana Aroostook Railroad 
oefore his retiremer1c in 1987. His service with the Board marked a period of 
sound advancer,1ent in puolic sector laoor relations in the State of Maine, and 
nis leadership and dedication will oe missed. 
There have been several staff changes among the full-time staff of the 
MLRl3. Iri Au~ust of l~db, the Board appointed Nancy Connolly Fibish as Executive 
Director, ana she assumed the duties of that posicion on Ocr.ooer 3, l9b8. A 
11ative ot Marylana, Ms. Fibish servea as a forei~n service officer witn the U.S. 
State Depart.nent from 19d3 to 1986 and as a mediator, National Representative 
ana Assistant Regior1al Director with the Federal Meuiation Service in Cnicayo, 
Washington, D.C., and Cleveland from 196cl to 19d3. She was also 011 tne s·caff of 
che National Laoor Relations Board in Cnicago ana Washingtor1 in 1967 and 196b. 
un May lb, 1989, Marc Ayotte was promoted to the position of Laoor 
Attorney-Mediator (formerly callee "Dispute Resolution Specialist" and occupied 
oy Rooert Goldman until his retirement in August, l9bd.) Also in May, 1989, 
J ua i tn A. Dorsey joined the Staff as Attorney Exa1ni ner. Ms. Dorsey co111es to tne 
ML Rb from the Maine Auaunon Suciety, ,Jhere she served as staff attorney and lob-
Dyist. Sne also gainea consideraole legal and negotiating experience 'wihile 
~~ o r r< i n g at t n e U .S . E , iv i r o n rn en t a l P r o t e ct i o n A SI en c y an a at th e P u o l i c I n t ere s t 
Law Center of Pniladelphia, wnere she handled some OSHA-related matters. Ms. 
Dorsey has also workea for the Federal Traoe Comn1ission in Wasnington. 
Rooert I. Golaman, who had done the research ana writing of tne MLRd's 
annual reports prior to nis retirement last August, returned unaer contract to 
nelp draft tne l9dY annual reports for the Boara, the BAC, and the Panel of 
Mediators. Mr. Goldman's assistance and input have oeen invaluaole; we sin-
cerely appreciate his assistan~e with tne reports, as well as his availaDiliLJ 
to the MLRB 1 s staff auring tne past year. 
Legislative Matters 
The most important legislative matter facing the Boara in FY d9 was review 
under tne Maine Sun set Act. The Legislature I s Commit tee on Audit and Pro grain 
Review, after examining the Board's justification report and evaluating the 
Board's activities, found tnat the services of the Board "are an essencial 
component or harinonious labor-management relations in the State. 11 Tne committee 
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reco1ninenoea ·continuation , of tne Boara, and the Legislature concurred. 
In Public Law 236 tne 114th Legislature amendeo sectior1 966 of tne Munici-
pal Employees Laoor Relations Law to allow eitner the recognizea bargaining 
representative of multiple bar~aining units of the same employer, or the 
eri1ployer of those units, to petition tne Board tor unit meryer. If the expanaed 
unit woula otherwise conform with the require111er1ts of section 966, affected 
e111p l oyees of each uni t vote whether to be incl uaed in the merger tnrough Board-
cono uctea elections; a baryaining unit canoe ir1cludea in the expanaed unit only 
if a majority of its voting mernbers approve the 111erger. Teacher/nonprofessional 
employee 1nergers are pron i o i ted. 
Finally, a Dill that would have requireo tne Board to issue its aecisions 
and oraers in prohinited practices cases within 30 days after heariny and argu-
ment failea to receive support from the Joint Standing Com1nittee on Laoor. Tne 
bi 1 ·1 was wi tnaravm oy i LS sponsors after the cornmi ttee was informed of the 
Boaru•s intention to incluae the issue of time limits in upco,11ing puolic 
nearings to amena the Board's Rules and Procedures. 
t3aryaining Unit ana Election Matters 
During fiscal year l9d8, the 8oara received 31 voluntary or joint filings 
(most of them Form i's) for -che estaolisn1nent of or change in collective 
uaryaining units unaer its jurisdiction. Tnere were 24 in FY 88, 19 in l9b7, 
and 9 in 1986. Of the 31 1989 filings, 1~ were for units within educational 
rnstitutions, ano anotner 8 were for puolic safety units, confirining tne recent 
trena toward organization among these two groups of public employees. 
TvJ en t y -on e ( 21 ) u n i t a et e r rn i n at i on or c l a r i f i cat i o n p e t i t i o n s ( f i l ea w h en 
tnere is no agreement on the composition of the oargaining unit) were filed in 
FY ~9; 16 vvere for deterininations, and 6 were for clarifications. Seven (7) of 
c.ne unit filings accually went to hearing, 6 ·voluntary unit agreernents were 
signed, 5 peticions were witharawn, 2 were aismissea, and 1 remains to be 
scneduled for nearing. Tnere ~~ere 30 unit filings in l9dd, 14 in l~d7, and 24 
in l 9d6. 
The Lee Acaaemy case, wnicn began a'.:> a unit det:ermina1.ion pe ·c it ion in FY 
bl, reacr1ed the Supreine Judicial Coun: in FY cS9. Lee Acaaerny Eauc. Assoc. v. 
Lee Acaaerny, !)!Jb A.2d 2lb (fVle. 19 d9 ) • Tne Boaru •s l9d7 reversal of a pre l i111i nary 
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aecision oy one of its hearing examiners finding Lee Academy to oe a puolic 
employer under tne Municipal Employees La0or Relations Act (MPELRL) had been 
upheld on appeal to Superior Court. The Supre1ne Judicial Court, sitting as the 
Law Court , i n turn a ff i rrn e d the S up er i or Court r u l i n g . I n ct o i n g so , it re j e c c e d 
che contention tnat the Board has no autnority to reverse its hearing examiners, 
and reaffinneJ tne separate reviev~ stanaards containea in the MPELRL ttiat accord 
more finality to tne Boaru's findings of fact in unit deteni1ination proceedings 
than in pronioitea practices cases. 
After tne scope ana composition of the oargarnrng unit is estaolished, 
e i t n er o y agreement or o y hear i n g an a ll e t e rn1 i n at i on , a secret D a 11 o c Dar g a i n i n g 
a~ent election is conaucted oy tne Board to oeterifline the desires of the 
employees, unless a bargaining agent is voluntarily recognized oy the puolic 
employer. Duriny FY bY there were 13 voluntary recognitions (Form 3'~) filea, 
more than in any year since 1981. Eignteen (18) election requests were filed in 
FY d~; 11 ele~tions were actually held or are scneauled. T~o (2) requests were 
withdrawn, l was dismissed, 3 are penuing unit determination hearinys and 1 is 
penoing a For1n 1 voluntary agreement. 
In aauition to representation election requests, the Boara received 5 
requests for aecertification/certification, which involves a challen~e by the 
µetitionir1g organization to unseat an incumoent as oargaining agent for oargain-
ing unit memoers. Three (3) requests resulted in elections, l is scneauled for 
election, ana 1 was withdrawn. 
une aecertitication/certification electio11 ,natter was appealed to tne 
t3oaro. Ir1 1v1erryrneeting Employees Assoc. and Local 2U.1U, Council 74, AFSCME, No. 
db-EA-ul (l'"1e.L.R.B. Sept. 19, 19<)d), che tsoara affirmed its longstanoiny prac-
tice that in situations where a petition for decertification/certification is 
rilea during the statutory "winuow period" of an expiring co"llective bargaining 
agreement, tt1e representation election will oe conaucted as soon as practicaole 
consistent with its election rules, anu not postponea until the agreement has 
expirea. 
Tne Boar~ received 9 straight decertification petitions in FY d9. No new 
union is involvea in these pecitions; rather the petitioner is simply attempting 
to remove the encumoent agent. Elections were conducted in 6 of these n1atters, 2 
were aismissea, and 1 was withdrawn. 
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There were 3 election iOatters carriea over from FY 8b, 2 certifications and 
1 decertification/certification. Consequently, there were 3~ sucn matters 
requiring attention during the fiscal year; this compares vJith 32 in FY db, 36 
in FY 87, and 31 in FY 86. 
Dispute Resolution 
Tne Panel of Mediators is the statutory cornerstone of the dispute resolu-
cion process for puolic sector ~nployees. Its importance continues to be re f lectea 
1,1 its volume of accivity and in its creaioility with the client community. The 
activities of · the Panel are summarized in this report ana are more fully re-
viewed in the Annual Report of the Panel of Meaiators. 
New mediation requests received during fiscal year 1989 rose to 1U7 from 
the 91 filings of FY 19d8. The FY 1989 figure represents the second hignest 
number of filings recoraed over the past ten years) exceeded only oy the record 
i2U filings in FY 1987. In adaition to the new meaiation requesi:s received 
auri n~ tne fi sea 1 year just ended, there were 33 matters carri ea over fro111 FY 
19db tnat requirea some form of inediation activity auring tne year. Ttws the 
Lotal nurnoer of 1neaiation matters requiring the Panel •s attention in this fiscal 
year totaled 14U, compared to 141 in tne previous fiscal year. Tne activity 
rn ooth years is concinuing evidence of the sustained level or· interest in tne 
1,1eaiation process shown oy the puulic seci:.or laoor relations comrnunitJ. A'::, 
recoraea in the Annual Reports for the past few years, it is also a continuing 
iueasure of tha"C cornmunity 1 s confidence not only in the process of rneaiation, out 
1 n the competence and expertise represented by the 1nemoersn i p of the Panel as 
a whole. 
That competence and expertise is reflected in the 70% settlement race 
achieved for matters resolved through mediation eftorts durin~ this fiscal year, 
rncluaing carryovers fro1n FY l~b8. In past reports the settlement rate was 
uasea only upon settlements achieved in matters that were actually filed during 
the fiscal year. However, since ootn groups of filings contrioute to the actual 
work loau of the Panel in the course of a 12-rnonth period, it #as aet.erinineu to 
nenceforth use settlement figures representing all matters in which mediation 
activity has Deen completea. Had prior practice oeen followed for FY 19~9, the 
::;eu:le111enc. rate would have reacheu a level of B2%. 
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Among the mediation filings were two unaer the Maine Agricultural 
Bargaining Act, which was amended in l9b7 to inse~t the Panel of Meuiators in 
the contract dispute mechanism uetween processors and producers who are suoject 
w that statute. Several proolems have oecor11e apparent regaraing use of the 
statute as it is currently araftea. First, its unrealistic deaulines indicate 
cnat the scatuce was orafted with little or no input from the dispute resolution 
community. In auaitio,1, we Panel of Meaiators was not contacteu prior ta being 
iriserted into the dispute resolution process for a9riculture; only one Panel 
1nemoer, because of his oackground in agriculture, is techr1ically qualitieu to 
nanale agricultural disputes. Finally, parties are Dilled by tne state for 
,neaiation service~, at the State rate ratner tnan at the higner rate laoor 
,nediators receive for non-agricultural meu1ations. Being assessed tile higher 
rate coula well proa participants iri agricultural meaiations to utilize the 
µrocess more efficiently. 
Several ot the otner meuiations this year were illustrative of tne 
complexities mediators face at the bargaining taole. For example, one mediator 
was able to briny to a successful conclusion a unique meaiation tnat involvea a 
~ingle employer in neyotiations with four oargaining units represented oy three 
separate unions. It was up to another Panel member to get parties on both s1ues 
of a dispute to move from their unusually haro-line baryaininy stances, ~hile 
allowing them botn to save face. 
In a aispute concerning a police Uilit, the mediator was forcea to suspeno 
negotations temporarily, since orie of the parties haa sent its negotiacor to the 
oargaining table witnout any real autnority to oargain. In his meaiation of a 
uisµute oetween a teachers• association and a school cornmn.tee) a Panel mernoer 
tacea a situation where one party was not ir1terested in a settlement, even 
tnou~h tnat party naa requested the meaiation. 
One POM mernoer mediated a dispute between a municipal housiny autnority ano 
a maintenance unic tnat presentea proolerns inherent in negotiations ·t,1ith any 
puulic authority -- a larye numoer of Denina-tne-scer1es groups ana inaiviouals 
naa to oe satisf1ell. In addition, the representative for one party at tne 
bargaining taole was replaced miastream. Another mediator facea a unique 
situation in whicn management desired to continue its policy of what it callea 
11 wi,1-win 11 proolem-::,olvin9 negotiations, v.Jhile the newly certified union insisted 
on more traditional collective oargain1ng. A contract was eventually negotiated 
-~-
through the more traditional means. 
Another Panel member was called upon to help negotiate a successor contract 
oetween a teachers' association and the scnool committee representing several 
t:awns. Such mediations can De particularly trying, due to the fact that the 
contract must reflect the financial realities of each town 
independent and sometimes very different budget constraints. 
tney each have 
lnis particular mediation also had something in common with nearly two-
tnirds of the mediations conducted by this mediator in FY 89 -- a dominant issue 
in the negotiations was health insurance oenefits. It was this issue, in the 
med i at or ' s exp er i enc e , that most often de r a i l e d or threatened to de r a i 1 set c 1 e -
ments. Several other mediators have made the same observation. Given the 
. 
recent dramatic rise in health insurance premiums, these observations should not 
be surprising; public sector labor relations are simply reflecting a dilemma 
that is facing the nation as whole. 
Fact-finaing is the second step in the three-step process of statutory 
dispute resolution. In fiscal year 19d9 there were 29 fact-finding requests 
filed.1 (One involved four separate school bargaining units; the union filea 
a single fact-finding request, while the employer filed four separate petitions. 
For ·che purpose of statistics-gathering, the matter was counted as one filing.) 
Tne 29 requests represent nearly a two-fold increase over the last year, and the 
nighest numoer since FY 82. Ten (lU) petitions ~ere withdrawn or otherwise 
settlea, 13 requests went to heariny (2 of those were "mediated" to a settlement 
with the aia of the fact-finding panel), 4 petitions are pending hearing, and 2 
are currently in mediation. 
Tne reason for the jump in tact-finding requests is not clear. One factor 
may be the large increases in health insurance premiums already mentioned. To 
some extent, tne~e increases are outside the control of parties at tne oargain-
ing taole, and may represent a substarrcial economic ourden for whichever party 
lr~enty-seven (27) were filed with tni Board for appointment of private 
fact-finaing panels oy the Executive Director: Two (2) were filed with the 
Board of Arbitration and Conciliation, which requires joint suomission oy the 
parties. When the services of the State Board of Arbitration and Conciliation 
are utilized, the statutory per diem and expenses of tne Board members are 
defrayea oy the State. 
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must aosoro then. A second reason for the increase in fact-finding requests may 
be that tne relatively strong economy of the last few years has permitted 
employees to concern themselves less with joo security and more with the level 
of wages and other oenefits. 
Some of the fact-findings conaucted tnis fiscal year were particularly 
interesting or instructive. First, the ooservation by mediators that health 
care oenefits were a major sticKing point was ecnoed by fact-finders. One fact-
finaer suggestea that this problem i11ay oegin to affect the aoility of public 
sector employers to recruit and/or retain a workforce sufficient for their needs. 
It has traaitionally oeen the ability of the public sector to provide a good 
benefits package, including health insurance, that has maae it competitive 
with private sector emploJers. 
Two members chairea fact-finding panels tt1at conductea what tney 
descriued as 11 meaiatea fact-finding. 11 In one of those cases, because many 
issues were Drought to the panel that did not require fact-finaing for resolu-
tion, the hearing turnea into a process consisting of suggestions from the panel 
ior settlernent, interspersed with caucuses bet~een each of the parties and their 
respective panel representatives. Eventually, each of the issues was settled 
w i thou t the nee a for form a l tact - f i n a i n g . 
In anotner fact-finaing hearing, parties indicated to tne fact-finding 
panel upon return from a luncn break that they had caucusea, met togetner, ana 
react1ed a settlement. Since no vehicle was in place to memorialize the terms of 
the settlement, the panel retused to aajourn the hearing. It had Deen their 
experience that reaucing oral settlements to writing could create difficulties, 
and in some cases, derail the settlernent. Tne decision of the panel to recess 
the hearing rather than adJourn it turnea out to be a wise one; one and one-
half 1nonths later, there was still no written contracc. Upon receipt of a 
·1 et ter suggesting that the pane 1 intended to reconvene the hearing short 1 y, tt1e 
parties finally reached an accora -- neither the weaKness in one of the party's 
positions nor the expense of fact-finding maae a full nearing attraccive. 
Finally, one fact-finding involving a teacners' association ana a Maine 
Scnool Aaministration District (1v1SAO) board of directors resulted in part from 
tne fact that a referendum pending for the merger of the a~strict and a school 
union oversnadowed tne negoti·ations. Tnus it was unclear to the parties whe ·cher 
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any contract they might negotiate would oe implemented. 
Interest aroitration is the third and final step in the statutory dispute 
resolution process. Under the provisions of tne various puolic employee stat-
utes administered by the Boara, an interest aroitration award is oinding on the 
parties only as to non-monetary issues. Issues involving salaries, pensions 
and insurance are suoject to interest arbitration, but an awara on tnese issues 
is advisory only. In recent years the Board bas received few interest aroitra-
tion requests, and in FY cl9 it receivea none. Nor were any requests received by 
tne Boara of Arbitration and Conciliation (BAC). On occasion, tnere are infor-
mal requests for the Board's list of aroitrators, for use outside the auspices 
ut either the Board or the 8AC. Although the puolic statutes require that such 
aroitration a~aras oe filed with _tne Board, no awaras were filed this year. 
While it is assumed that no interest arbitration awards were issued in the 
puolic sector during the year, it may be that parties have simply failed to 
provide proper notification to the B0ard. 
Pronioited Practices 
One of tne Board's responsioilities is to hear and rule on proi1ioitea prac-
tice complaints. These matters are heara in formal hearings by the full, three-
person Board. Twenty-four (24) complaints were filed in FY 89; tnouyh this 
represents a 41% increase over FY 8d, it is not out of line with the numoer of 
filings in tne past six years. During that ti,ne, complaints filed have fluc-
tuated froli1 a low of 17 to a high of 31, with the average oeing 24 -- the numoer 
tiled this year. 
In addition to tne 24 complaints filed in FY 89, there were 4 carryovers 
rrom FY d~. The Board conducted 7 hearings during the year, and Board memoers 
sitting as a sinyle prehearing officer t1eld prehearing conferences in an aadi-
tional 8 cases for whicn no hearings were necessary or for whicn hearings have 
not yet occurrea. In 4 r.1atters the Board issuea formal Decisions and Oraers; an 
aaditional 3 are oeing dratted. Four (4) complaints were dismissed for proce-
dural deficiencies; 1 matter has been deferred pending tne resolution of four 
grievances; and 2 complaints await hearing. Trielve (12) complaints were 
dismissea or withdrawn at the request of the parties; such requests generally 
occur #hen the complaint is related to contract bargaining and after tne parties 
reach agree,nent on and ratify tne contract. 
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One prohiuited practice case in FY 89 was o-f particular interest. In 
Auourn Firefighters Assoc. Local 797 v. City of Auburn, No. 89-01 (Me.L.R.B. 
Mar. 31, 1~89), the Board, in adaition to finding a contract violation in the 
city's unilateral wage increase and aeferring some other contractual issues, 
tooK tne opportunity to revievJ its precedent reyarding employer implementation 
of last-best offer at impasse. The lanor relations community is now on notice 
that the use of the theory of implementation of last-Dest offer at in1passe as a 
aefense to cnarges of unlawful unilateral change is not appropriate during the 
pendency of i1npasse resolution procedures requested by the employer baryaining 
agent, absent extraordinary circumstances. 
The appeal to the Board of the Merrymeeting decertification election ana 
the appeal to the Law Court of tne Lee Academy case are discussed elsewnere in 
this report. A second appeal to the Law Court involved the Winaham Teachers 
Association case, discussea in last year's report. Tne appeal was disn1issea in 
1v1arcn of l~d9 on the st i pu lat ion of the parties. Windham Schoo 1 Comm. v. 
Wrnoham C:aucators• Assoc., Nos. 87-14 ana -1~ (Me.L.R.B. Apr. 17, 1987), aff•q, 
~o. CV-87-153 (Me. Super. CL., Ken. Cty., Sept. 30, 1Yd7), appeal dismissed, 
No. KEN-d7-44~ (iv1e. Mar. 27, 1909). Tne Superior Court haa previously affirrnea 
an oraer of the Board finding that the Windham Teachers Association nad engaged 
in illegal 11 joo aetions. 11 
une unit determination Dy a Board hearing examiner was appealea to che 
Board; it was suusequently dismissea at the request of the appellant. Finally, 
in Tea1nsters Local Union 4d v. Washington Cty. Cornmrs., No. 89-07 (Me.L.R.B. 
Apr. 4, 1989), a prohibited practice case, the Board found that the emploJer had 
ma a e a u n i 1 a ·c er al c nan g e i n a man ct at or y s u o j e ct of Darga i n i n y , i n vi o 1 at i o 11 of 
the statutory duty to bargain. The Board's Decision and Order has oeen appealea 
to Superior Court. 
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Summary 
The fo 11 Ovw in g chart su1rrnari zes the filings for this fiscal year, along vv i tn 
the previous fl ve years: 
FY FY FY FY FY FY 
1~d4 1985 1986 1987 19bb 1989 
Unic Determination/ 
Clarification +13% -50% -!:>3% +114% -30% 
Requests 
1~umber filed--- 32 36 24 14 3U 21 
Agreements on 
Bargaining Unit +i90% -69% +111% +21% +29% 
(MLRB Form #l) 
1~umoer filed--- lU 29 9 19 24 31 
Voluntary 
Reco~nitions -43% +125% +44% 
(MLRB Form #3) 
'" umuer filed--- 7 7 4 4 9 13 
Bargaining A~ent +81% -Sd% -42% +43'10 -1U% 
Election Requests 
Number filed--- 21 38 24 14 2U 18 
Decertification -28% +46% -2ti% -4u% +56% 
Election Requests 
1wrnber filed--- 18 13 19 15 9 14 
+lb% +15% +22% -24~ +19% 
fv1 ea i at i o n Requests 
Number filea--- 72 8t) 9b 12U 912 107 
Fact-Finaing -31% +73% -5.3% -17% +93% . 
Requests 
1~umoer filea--- 16 11 19 ld b 29 
Prohibited Practice -33% +25% -12% -23% +41Yo 
Complaints 
,~ umoer filed--- 31 20 2!:> 22 17 24 
2seginning in FY 88, tnis numoer incluaes disputes referred to tne Panel of 
Mediators under the Maine Agricultural Bargaining Act. 
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As the summary taole indica.tes, the de1nanJ for the Board's services 
increased significantly over the last fiscal year. Wnether the increase is a 
preview of things to come, or is merely an aoerracion in the recent trend to~ard 
leveliny off of the demana for services, cannot be determined at tnis time. 
Puolic sector laoor relations in Maine has oeen maturing as eviaenced 
by: a) tne parties• increased use of the Board's dispute resolution machinery to 
resolve their differences; b) the substantial increase in voluntary agreements 
and recognitior1s on representation matters; and c) the boost in requests for 
withdrawal or dismissal of prohibited practice complaints once agreements are 
reached in other forums. If this trend continues, it may leaa to an increased 
aemana for the dispute resolution services of both the MLRB and the 8AC and a 
concomitant decrease in tne need for tne Board's legal services, except in those 
instances wnere issues are precedent-setting and require a definitive aecision 
uy the Board. However , it is not clear wnether the parties• increased reliance 
on aisµuce resolution machinery indicates tnat Maine's punlic sector laoor-
relations community is reaay to move towaru a new plateau of labor-1i1a,1agement 
cooperation in collective oargaining. 
Dated at Augusta, Maine, this 30th aay of June, 1989. 
Respectfully s.ubmittea, ; , 
/ /i ~I ,, .,. -y~. I 
~_,, \ , )/ ' ) , '/ 
. ) , / / I / , , 
I (fl,~ ~/7'):1'/J~·;, . L,·-tJ 
Nancy Conolly Fio . sh 
Executi e Directori 
Maine ~aoor Relat ans Boara 
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